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ITEM#
DATE: November20.2007
COUNGIL
ACTIONFORM
DROPS
OF POWERPLANTGOALCONVEYOR
SUBJECT:REPLACEMENT
BACKGROUND:
This yea/s ElectricServicesbudgetincludes$43,000to rebuildcoal conveyordrop
number3. Coaldropsare transitionpointsin the coalconveyorsystemwherethe coal
is transferredfrom one beltto another.Thesetransitionsare also usedto turn corners
withthe conveyorsystem. The coalconveyorsmovecoalfrom the truckdumpand the
on Units# 7 and# 8. The currentcoalconveyorswerefirst
coafpileto the coalbunkers
installedin 1967and 1968, The cunentcoal conveyordropswere showingage and
a conditionin which it could no longer
wear, and the equipmentwas approaching
functionproperly.In 2006,the PowerPlantrebuiltcoalconveyordrops1,2, 4, and5 at
a costof $161,300. In 2005,drops7 and 8 had beenreplaced.Coaldrop3 is the last
remainingdropto be replaced.
The ElectricProductionstafflookedat severaloptionsfor this work. Severalfirmshad
and pricingfor this projectin the past.
been contactedabouttheir ability,availability,
The purchasingpolicyrequiresformal bids for equipmentand servicescostingmore
than $50,000.The work on this particularportiondoes not meetthe $50,000threshold
at this time, but sincethe otherwork had beenapprovedby City Counciland because
this portionis closeto the $50,000level,staff believesit is appropriatefor Councilto
receivedby ElectricServices,staffseeks
awardthe contract.Basedon the information
public
waived,and to award a contractto
requirements
to have the normal
bidding
MartinEngineering
to performthisworkfor the followingreasons:
sealingsystems
usingMartinEngineering
1. The PowerPlantwouldliketo continue
in orderto preventmultiplepartsand inventoryitems.The Plantalreadyhas new
installed
on drops1,2,4,5and 5-7,and 7MartinEngineering
sealingequipment
8, This equipmentis workingwell. By stayingwith Martin,this allowsthe Plantto
stock partsfor one system,and to have one firm responsiblefor maintenance
guaranteeissues.
withthe
and the installation
can providethe equipment
2. OnlyMartinEngineering
100%guarantee
on partsand installation
MartinEngineering
3. Wheninitiallycontacted,otherfirmsfailedto respondadequatelyto requestsfor
information.
4. MartinEngineeringhas suppliedexcellentequipmentand serviceson City of
Amescontractsin the past.
timewhilethe systemis down
5. This projectrequires1-2daysworthof installation
hasagreedto workwithintheseschedulingparameters.
and MartinEngineering
The totalcostof this projectis estimatedto be $40,718.00.

ALTERNATIVES:
1. Waive the bidding proceduresand award a contractto Martin Engineering,
Neponset,lllinois,for the replacement
of coal drop number3 as outlinedin the
proposal
to the Cityon March16,2007,in amountof $40,718.00.
submitted
Policies,
withthe Purchasing
2. Solicitformalbidsin accordance
3. Delaythe projectat thistime.
MANAGER'S
REGOMMENDED
AGTION:
It is importantto replacethe coal conveyordrops at the lowestpossiblecost while
receivinga guaranteeof work and maintaininga homogenoussystem. lt is also
imperative
thisworkbe carriedout as soonas possible,and withinthe Plant'sschedule.
By choosingalternative
# 1, the Plantwouldbe ableto run in a moreefficientway. By
waiving the bidding proceduresand acceptingthe proposalreceivedfrom Martin
Engineering,
the City will accomplishthose goals, and receiveguaranteedwork and
parts
purposes.
for maintenance
consistent
Therefore,it is the recommendation
of the City Managerthat the City Counciladopt
Alternative
# 1, waivingthe formalbiddingprocedures
and awardinga contractto Martin
Engineering,
of coal drop 3 as outlinedin the
Neponset,lllinois,for the replacement
proposaf
submitted
tothe CityonMarch16,2007,in amountof$40,718.00.

